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ASH position on harm reduction
• Smokers have right to:
– less harmful nicotine products
– accurate evidence

• Proportionate regulation must
– maximise e-cigs as aid to quit
– manage risks of uptake by never
smokers particularly young people

• Position on ‘heat not burn’?

Tobacco Industry market structure
• Oligopoly: global market dominated by 4 companies
• Between them control 70% global production and
consumption
• In the UK two firms (Imperial and JTI) control 80% of the
market
• Addictive product + Oligopoly = unparalleled pricing
power and profitability
• UK profit margins of up to 68%, compared with only 1520% in most consumer staple industries
• Total UK profits est. £1.5bn pa

Reduced risk products:
what are Big Tobacco’s motives?
• Innovative, more appealing and palatable alternative for those
working in the industry
• Potential protection from product safety litigation now safer
products available
• Respectability – helps frame them as the solution not the problem
so can regain a seat at the policymaking table
• Smokers want them – the market is shifting Big Tobacco is trying
to avoid the fate of Kodak
• All of the above

Focus on PMI – furthest along the track
• PMI ‘manifesto’ - ‘designing a smokefree future’
• $1 billion funding for smokefree foundation to
research RRPs
• In Japan IQOS now has a 12% market share and
growing
• In UK on sale since December 2016 – now in 2
IQOS stores
• Rolling out sales of heet sticks in c-stores
• IQOS in vape shops
• Peer to peer promotion
• BUT

Big Tobacco: same old tactics
• Heavy marketing smoked tobacco in countries where they
can get away with it including ads, single sticks, flavoured
tobacco, product giveaways, heavy promotion near schools
• Litigation to prevent tobacco legislation: Justice Green
found the lack of consistency between internal tobacco
company documents and public statements “damning” and
“expert evidence does not accord with internationally
recognised best practice”….
• TMA rewriting history “the drop in smoking prevalence over
the last few years is due to the emergence of harm
reduction technology such as e-cigarettes that the tobacco
industry has been at the forefront of developing and putting
onto the market.”

PMI trying to get its foot back in the
door
• PMI says UK government “on similar path” to PMI
- the company whose lobbying nearly sank plain
packs, using Lynton Crosby – Cameron’s election
adviser
• Observer says: “The company has sought to
harness itself to the government’s recently
unveiled tobacco strategy, promoting a smokefree future, in the belief that it will help boost IQOS
sales.”
• Stand at Conservative party conference employing Cameron aide as lobbyist

Novel tobacco products have a place
However:
• E-cigs have evolved to meet consumer
needs
• Cost-effective alternative to smoking
• Novel tobacco products designed to
replicate the smoking experience and
protect profitability = proprietary
products
• Likely to be much less harmful than
smoking but more harmful than vaping

Price/profits key
IQOS and heets

E-cigs and e-liquid

• IQOS highly engineered and costly
proprietary device
• Starter kit costs £115 with 10 packs
• Device retails at around £50 needs
replacing around once a year
• Heet sticks cost £8 per pack of 20
• My friend was spending £10 a day

• Devices cost from £15 upwards
• Flexible – best value devices can
be used with generic e-liquid
• Coils need replacing every few
weeks
• E-liquid much cheaper than heet
sticks
• My friend now spends £1.20 a day

Role of vapers and vape shops
• My friend switched to vaping with
support from our local vape shop
• Run by vapers for vapers
• Louise Ross in Leicester working
collaboratively with vape shops
• Scottish volunteer vapers helping
smokers with lung cancer to quit –
smokers who quit on diagnosis
nearly double life expectancy

Vaping is working for many smokers

But e-cig use flatlining: this started
before the TPD

Perceptions of harm going the wrong
way: even in the UK

Role of government and public health
• To provide proportionate regulation to
reassure the public
• To counter the media messaging with
the evidence – PHE reports and most
recently Stoptober
• To carry out good quality research and
disseminate it – CRUK and PHE
• NICE guidance covering e-cigs in
Spring 2018

Unfortunately its an uphill battle….

Regulation proportional to risk and
benefits
What does regulation cover?
• Product regulations
• Access / availability
• Packaging and labelling
• Advertising, promotion and sponsorship
• Product information
• Taxation

Is regulation proportional?
Regulatory framework for nicotine in the UK
Licensed nicotine
products

TPD regulated e-cigs

‘Heat not Burn’

Cigarettes

Product regulation

Authorisation by medicines
regulator – abridged application
only required.

Notification of emissions and
ingredients plus product
standards on nicotine strength,
refill and tank size, tamperevident. Characterising flavours
allowed.

Notification of emissions and
ingredients. Characterising
flavours allowed.

Notification of emissions and
ingredients. All characterising
flavours banned including
menthol from 20 May 2020

Access/availability

Age of sale 12
Can be sold anywhere

Age of sale 18
Can be sold anywhere

Age of sale 18
Vending machine sales banned.
Sales currently limited by
manufacturer to IQOS stores,
some vape shops for IQOS and
C-stores for heets

Age of sale 18
Vending machine sales banned
and not available in pharmacies

Packaging and
Labelling

No health warning

Health warning = 30% of the pack
‘This product contains nicotine
which is a highly addictive
substance.’

Health warning = 30% of pack as
for smokeless tobacco ‘This
tobacco product damages your
health and is addictive’

Plain packaging – 65% picture
and text warnings only branding
allowed is product name in 8
point Helvetica

Advertising promotion
and sponsorship
Product information

All advertising routes allowed

Local advertising allowed – point
of sale, bus, billboard

No advertising, promotion or
sponsorship

No advertising, promotion or
sponsorship

Can make health and quitting
claims

Ability to make health claims in
consultation – quitting claims
prohibited

Only price and product
information allowed

Only price and product
information allowed

Tax

5% VAT

Standard VAT (20%)

excise tax as for ‘other smoking
tobacco and chewing tobacco’ =
£114.06 per kg

roll your own £209.77 kg and
MET for cigarettes of £268.63 per
1,000 = £5.37 per 20 pack]

Revising regulations
• Current regulatory framework for e-cigs could be improved - e.g.
nicotine limit
• PHE is reviewing the evidence on e-cigarettes and ‘heat not burn’
products – publication due shortly
• Brexit date 29 March 2019?
• TRPR 2016 require SoS to review operation and effect within five
years (20 May 2021) and assess if objectives could be achieved
using ‘less onerous regulatory provision’.
• Vapers should be consulted on the revision

WHO FCTC Article 5.3
Public Health Minister:
“we have committed to protect our public health policies from the
commercial and other vested interests of the tobacco industry. The
guidelines for the implementation of article 5.3 permit parties to
engage with “the tobacco industry only when and to the extent
strictly necessary to enable them to effectively regulate the tobacco
industry and tobacco products.”
In this light the DH will work with the IBVTA but not with the UKVIA

Conclusions
•
•
•
•

Harm reduction market still evolving
E-cig market static – correlation with risk perception
Regulation can reassure the public
But regulation needs to evolve in the light of the evidence –
timetable set in legislation for this to happen
• Vapers, vapers’ organisations and vaping industry representatives
need to be consulted
• Need to protect policy development from the commercial and
vested interests of the tobacco industry
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